control aflatoxin contamination of food and feed have been extensively investigated (Goldblan cl Sioloff, 1983; Loc. 1989; Lee f!t aI.. 1989) . In the 19805. resean::h began in areas with persistent aflatoxin contamination problems. These studies led 10 the formulation of recommended cultural practices to reduce aflatoxin contamination of cottonseed (Cotty. 1989a (Cotty. , 1991a . Unfonunately, such control methods are not adequate to maintain aflatoxin levels reliably below the 20 ppb mandated for dairy feeds, a primary use of cottonseed (Cony, 1989a (Cony, , 1991a . Researchers have since investigated the use of novel biological control melhods to limit aftatoxin contamination (Cole & Cotty, 1990) . One such measure is the use of A. ftavus stJains mal do not produce aftatoxins 10 exclude lOxigenic strains competitively during crop infection, and thus prevenl conlamination (Cotty, 1990 (Cotty, , 1994a Domer f!t ai., 1992). 1be concc:pt thai aflatoxin non-producing strains of A ftavus can exclude aflatoxin.producing suains during growth on crop substrates arose from observations that aflatoxin.producing ability is unrelated to the colonization capacity of the fungus (Cotty, 1990) . Greenhouse studies have sbown that atoxigenic strains of A. jlavus can competitively exclude toxigenic strains during the infection of developing conon bolls (Cotty, 1989b; 1990) and maize (Brown~t al., 1991) . The use of atoxigcnic strains of A. jlaliUS and A parasitiCu.f has been suggested as a generic approach to biologically reduce aflatoxin in all crops (Cole & Couy, 1990; Cotty et ai., 1994) .
One barrier to a successful implementation of biological control of aOatoxin contamination with alOxigenic strains is the development of a reliable delivery system. The delivery system must supply the aLOxigeDic strains under environmental conditions that favor sporulation and dissemination of endemic strains. To date, two delivery systems have been tested under field conditions; Domer~t a1. (1992) irrigated peanuts in micro-environmental plots with conidial suspensions of atoxigenic A. parasiticus strains; other researchers applied wheat seed colonized by atoxigenic Ajlallus to developing conon (Cotty, 1994a (Cotty, , 1991b . Large-volume conidial sprays are not compatible with current agronomic practice in many areas where aflatoxins are a problem. Applications of grdIlular fonnulations (i.e. coloni1..ed wheat seed) early in crop development (i.e. al last cultivation) may be compatible with commercial operations. However. the process of producing colonized wheat seed is cumbersome. time-consuming and not compatible with large commercial production. An alternative technology may be the alginate process. Entrapment of mycelia within spheres of calcium alginate has become widely employed in biological control research (Walker & Connick, 1983; Fravel et al., 1985; &yette & Walker, 1986; Lewis & Papavizas. 1987; Weidemann & Templeton, 1988) and has been applied commercially (W. R. Grace, GlioGard). The process is rapid, readily scaled-up and can be manipulated to optimize fungal growth and releasc from the pellet in the presence of varying biological competitors and diverse environmental conditions. Nutrients and fillers incorporated into the pellet. as well as the form of the agent incorporated, are imponant variables (Daigle & Cotty. 1992 
MATERlALS AND METHODS

Pellet Production
Erlenmeyer flasks (250 m1) containing 70 g of medium consisting or 2.4% (w/w) of dehydrated potato dextrose broth (Difco, 83% deionized water (w/w) and 14% (w/w) V·8 vegetable juice adjusted to pH 6.5 (Daigle & Cotty, 1992) were autoclaved for 20 min, cooled to room temperature and inoculated to a final concentration of 500-1000 conidia of A. jlavus strain AF 36 (Cotty, 1990 ) ml-' . After incubation (for 3 days, at 28°C and ISO rpm) on a rowy shaker. the total culture was blended by a Waring commercial blender (model 34BL97) for 30 s at a medium speed in a sterile 500-m1 Eberbach 8470 blending assembly with a polypropylene cap. Homogenized culture (to ml) was aseptically transferred LO a second vessel witll a plastic IQ-ml pipette whose tip had been removed to ensure easy passage of lhe culture. The second vessel contained a mixture of 40 g of aqueous sodium alginate (Kelgin HV, Kelco) solution (final concentration, 1.3% wlv), filler (either com cob grits or kaolin at I or 5% w/w. final coneen- Iryptone and wheat glulen) were evaluated individually. Each was added (1% w/w) to the alginate-com cob grits mixlure before aUloclaving. Four pesticides were also tested as adjuvants. Rose Bengal (1.25 mg), dichloran (0.25 mg) and chloramphenicol (I mg) were added to 50 g of the lliginato-com cob grits mixture before aUioclaving. Cyfiuthrin (0.5 mg. 24.3% emulsifiable concentrate (e.c.) Tempo formulation) was added after autoclaving.
Assessment of Spore Yield Spore yield as assessed in 24·wcll multi well plates. For each replicate of each treatment. four dried pellets were weighed and placed on top of l.0 g of sand and 0.2 ml of water in one well. Plates were covered but 1I0t sealed. After a period of incubalion (3, 7, 14 or 21 days). the four peJlets from each replicate were placed in a volumeuic flask containing 30% ethanol (which was added as a detergen!). The mixture was agitated for 10 s on a vortex mixer. and a hemacytometer was used to COUDI the spores released into the solutioo. In each experiment, all lrCatments were replicated three times. Experiments were performed twice.
Infiuence of RH on Spore Yield PellelS were placed in small plastic cap5 (3g mm: X 5 nun) in a plastic Peni dish (diameter 9 cm) on an aluminum screen (18 X 15 mesh) placed 2.5 cm above 400 ml of saturated salt solution in a sealed., plastic cylindrical container (99 em: X 9.4 cm) at 32°C. The sall solutions were; NH.H:PO.. (93% RH), ZnSO.. (90% RH). BaC!: (88% RH). KlISO.. (86%). KBr (84% RH). (N14hSO. (81% RH) and NaCI (75% RH). Spore yield was assessed with a hemacytometer as previously specified after 3, 7, 14 or 21 days.
Storage Stability
In one test, pellet perfonnance was evaluated initially and after 2 years storage at 8°C. Subsequently the impaci of the storage conditions on propagule performance was lested. PellelS were placed in a plastic Petri dish on an aluminium screen (18 X 15 mesh) placed 2.5 cm above 400 ml of a sodium chloride solution (75% RH) in a sealed, plastic cylindrical comainer (99 em: x 9.4 cm) at either 27. 32, 37 or 4rc. Cotton bags comaining alginate pellets were also placed in the same incubalors. The ambiem relative humidity in these incubators was 45.6. 29.6, 24.6 and 12.9% respectively. Once a month for 6 months. thrce pellct subsamples from each treatment were assessed for spore yield, after 7 days of incubation. as specified above.
Field Tests in New Orleans
An atoxigenic strain of A. jliJvus . indigenous to the test area, was formulated in peUelS containing alginate. com cob grits and wheal gluten. A faUow field (20 x 60 m) located in New Orleans was elevated 0.3 m above the surrounding area with river sand and was used for alilests.
Ten pellets were placed 00 the soil inside an aluminium wire screen (18 X 15 mesh) cylinder (79 cm: X 15 em) which had been buried half-way into the. soil. The cylinder served to prevent pellets from being washed or blown away. Five cylinders wcre clustettd 2 cm apan. (fonning a rectangle of 34 X 22 cm) at each of the. Ihrec locations within !he test field. Locations in each lest were 10-12 m apart. In order 10 assess the progression of .spore release from the pellets in D. J. DAIGLE &0 P. J. COTTY the field, one cylinder from each location was destructively sampled after 3, 7, 10.20 and 30 days. Surface soil to a depth of 3 em was removed from each cylinder and added [Q 100 ml of sterile water. After stirring for 5 min, the number of propagules g -I of pellet was assessed by a dilution plate technique with a modified rose Bengal agar (Cotty, 1994b) . The limit of detection was 400 spores g-I of pellets. Soil populations of A. ftavus at each location were also assessed prior to initiation of each field test.
Statistical Analyses
Analyses were perfonned either manually or with a statistical analysis system (SAS Institute, Inc .. Cary, NC, USA). All multiple comparisons were first subjected 10 analysis of variance. Linear regressions were calculated by the least squares method.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Formulations of alginatc-encapsu1ated mycelia have been used for the bulk production of spore-based prodUCl~ (Walker & Connick, 1983) . The spore yield of such formulations is a primary determinant of product efficacy. An important variable in the alginate process is the choice of filler used in the formulation. Fillers provide bulk and possibly nutrienlS (Daigle & Cotty, 1992) . Alginate formulations of Alternaria cassiae made with the traditional filler. kaolin, yield fewer spores than formulations with a com cob grits filler (Daigle & COtty, 1992) . The results of the study reponed here show that com cob grits arc also beneficial in formulations of A. fiavus. With kaolin a.~the filler. spore production was 3.2 x 10 7 spores g-I of pellet. whereas com cob grits yielded 6.7 x loa spores g -I of pellet (significantly different, P <0.01). The addition of 1% starch to these respective formulations increased production to 1.78 (kaolin) and 10.7 x lOS spores g -I of pellel (com cob grits). Previously. the benefit of com cob grits was attributed to nutritional factors (Daigle & Cotty, 1992) . However. a lower absolute increase in spore yield g -1 of added starch occurred with kaolin-filled pcllets than with com cob grit-filled pellets. This may indicatc that kaolin has a negative, rather than neutral, influence. Com cob grits may be imponant constituents of future commercial formulations of biocontrol agents because they are very inexpensive (The Andersons, Cob Division, Maumee, OH, USA US$I60--200 lon-I. as of January 1995) and are a waste product of the com industry.
It was previously demonstrated that addition of nutrients after fermentation and prior to encapsulation could increase the spore yield of alginate-entrapped A. cassiae (Daigle & Cotty, 1992) . This led to the selection of nutritive adjuvants for testing, with the intent of increasing spore yield. At I % concentration, starch, chitin. sucrose, dextran and amylopectin did not significantly increase spore yield over controls (6.4 X lOa g-I of pellet) without adjuvants. Adjuvants stimulating spore yield were casein. pectin. tryptone and glUlen. The most effective, tryptone and gluten, were further compared at three concentrations ( Figure I ). Glutt:n stimulated spore yield for a longer period than tryplOne; increased gluten concentrations resulted in higher yields up to the maximum gluten concentration tested (10%). However, formulations with greater than 5% gluten had greatly reduced Aowability, which made the pellel-producing process difficult. This would preclude large-scale use of formulations with high gluten conccntrations. The results with gluten and several other nutritional adjuvants confirm that the nutritional value of adjuvants can increase pellet performance (Daigle & COtty. 1992) . However, the results also indicate thai nutrients differ markedly in their usefulness. Granular formulations are not only subjecled to weather condilions, but also to diverse organisms, which may compete for entrapped nutrient resources. Therefore, adjuvants may be selected for their ability to inhibit microbial and/or animal competitors. However. the addition of fungicides, bactericides or insecticides may reduce sporulation and pellct utility. In this study, the only pesticidal adjuvant that reduced pellet spore yield was chloramphenicol, and its inAuence was only to delay initial spore production ( Table I) . After 14 days. the spore yield from pellets containing chloramphenicol was not significantly different from the control.
During storage, pellet spore yield might be expeete~to be reduced. However, after 2 years of 60 G======:::::;------i storage. both control pellets and pellets made with pesticidal adjuvants showed no difference in spore yield compared with fresh pellets after 14 days of incubation (fable I). Spore production from all stored pellets was delayed compared with fresh pellets. regardless of pesticidal treatment. The pesticides had influences on A jfa~'us in storage which were too small to detect after 7 days of incubation. These results indicate the possibility of adding protectallt materials to alginate formulations without deleterious effects. In formulating for field release. spore yields of alginate pellets were tested at various RH values (Figure 2 ). Pellets containing wheat gluten. com cob grits and A. ftavus yielded large quantities of conidia (>25 X 10' g-I of pellet) within 7 days at 32 D C and 100% RH. At 93% RH. the pellelS also perfonned well. but al9O% RH spore yield was less than I x 10' g-I of pellet. although spore yield did continue to increase over the 21-day test period. At 88% RH. the pellets did not yield conidia. Soils under crop canopies may be expected to be adeqWltely humid for release of the atoxigenic strains from the alginate formulations. This is particularly true in area where afllltoxin contamination of cottonseed is most severe (i.e. Arizona. southern California and south Texas): in these regions. the crops are dependent on furrow irrigation. In order to competitively exclude aflatoxin-producing strains. the: atoxigenic strains must be delivered to the crop before increases in A.. jfallUS associated with crop production occur (Cotty el 01.• 1994) . Under certain circumstances. soil surfaces may be too dry to support sport production by the alginate pelielS. Under such dry conditions. inocula of toxigenic stra.ins resident in the soil may be delivered to the crop in soil dust during cultivation of the same or neighbouring fields. and the alginate formulations may not provide adequate inocula of the atox.igenic biocompetitotS to prevent contamination. ·Cyflulhrin (24.3% e.e. Tempo fonnulation), 0.05 mg g~I ofpeHcl: rose Bcnfal, 0.2 mg g~I of pcllct; dichloran, 0.1 mg g -1 of pellet; chloramphenicol, 0.4 mg g -of pellet; control (and all adjuYanttreatmenls), pellets prepared with 5%eom cob grits and 1% gluten.
b'valuts are means of three replicates; values within columns not followed by a common letter are significantly differenl (P = 0.05. Fisher's protected leasl sianificllll difference test).
·Values of fresh and stored peUelS are significantly different (Student's r-lest).
The stability of formulations is a vilal parameter. governing Ihe ability of a biological control product to survive bolh non-e:onducive periods in the field and, for commercial products. periods of packaging, storage and transport. In this study, an alginate fonnulalion of atoxigenic A. jlallus survived 2 years of slorJ.ge at goC and retained the ability to produce an adequate quantity of spores (Table 1 ). However. both RH and lemperature during slOrage influenced the pedormance of alginate fonnulations of the atoxigenic A. flallus strain (Table 2) . AI the highest RH tested (75%). as the temperature increased so the stability decreased, wilh all viability being lost at 32, 37 and 42°C after storage for 5, 2 and 2 months, respectively. However, at low « 50%) RH values, the formulation was very stable. Thus, over a 6-month period, only slight reductions in the performance of Ihe alginate formulation occurred at the highest temperature tested (42°C) when the humidity was very low (13% RH). In general, lower RH resulted in greater stability. The results suggest Ihat transportation and storage of dry. alginate-enlrappecl ato~genic A. jUJVU$, in sealed containers, should result in a producl with useful stability even in the absence of refrigeration.
In laboratory tests, the alginate formulation containing 5% gluten and com cob grits outperformed both the colonized wheat seed fonnulation used in previous field tests (Cony, 1991b; Cotty et al., 1994) and sclerotia, the nalural overwintering SlnJcture of A jfavus (Wiekiow & Donahue. 1984) . The alginate formulation oUlperformed the other A. flavus forms both in the rapidity of spore release (greater than three-fold more spores than the wheat after 3 days) and in spore yield over time (greater Ihan twice as many spores after 21 days. Figure 3) . Thus, not only is the alginate formulation much easier to produce in bulk than Ihe olher granular forms, bUI il also has a greater potency per gram. In field tests in New Orleans, Ihe pellets yielded varying quantities of spores dependent on environmental conditions (Figure 4 ). On the elevated fallow field, Ihe pcllelS were exposed to direcl sunlight, rapid drying, wind and temperatures above 30°C; these conditions typically favor aflatoxin contamination. Under such conditions, release of spores in Ihe field occurred in each of Ihe four trials. tn each field test, the spore count peaked and declined (Figure 4 ). This may have reflected conidial dispersal away from the application site. Such dispersal is required for efficacy in a competitive exclusion strategy. Allhough spore yield varied greatly among the four field leslS, cumulative spore yield was not correlated with either minimum or maximum temperature (P>O.6). Cumulative spore yield, however, was inversely correlated (r= -0.798, P<O.OI) with rainfall ( Figure 5 ). Thus. the field results suggest that spore production by alginate-entrapped' A. jUJvus has some similarities to spore average daily rainfa.l11:0.94 em. Test 2: 12 July 1993-3 Allgu.!t 1993, ,vmlie minimum 1mlpenlUl'e" 24.9"<:. Ivenge maximwn temperarure -n.rc. l"mlKe daily rainfall~0.38 em. Tur: 3: 17 AIlgIISl 1993-9 Seplembef 1993. avelNc minimum tempennue" 2.5.rc, avenge maximum temperatun:-32.1OC. avenge daily rainfall-O.IS em. Tesl: 4: Seplember 1993-10 Ocwba 1993, avmge minimum ICmpaatun: '" 2O.2"C, avenge maximum tempcnlure "" 29.8"C. avenge daily rainfall -0.03 em. Yields al'euprelsed as g -I ofl1ry a1ginare pellet. production by A. j/aVU.'i communltles in agricultural fields where high rainfall suppresses (whereas drought stimulates) both A. ftavus increase and aflatoxin contamination (Colty et af., 1994) . The results of the field tests support the replacement of wheal formulations of aloxigenic A.
jfDvus strains with alginate-based formulations. Furthermore, this work clearly demonstrates lhe f1exibilil)' of the alginalc process for incorporating adjuvants to stimulate sporulation and 10 deter antagonislS of biological conuol agents. The process may pennit CUSlom formulations to be developed 10 address difficulties associated with particular locales and/or panicular aloxigenic A. ftavus strains. However, the efficacy of such fannulations and strains under conditions favoring epidemics of aflatoxin contamination need 10 be eslablished in large-scale plots. Field trials of alginate formulations with multiple atoxigenic strains are currently underway.
